
ANARCHISTS ARE ALWAYS in the 
unharry (°r ’happy) poaition of having their predictions proved correct. 
Having to eay* "We told you so" 
night help our egos hut usually we 
got little pleasure when our fore
casts coco true. However what it 
does prove is that tho anarchist 
analysis of power and its exercise 
is fundaccntally correct.
As anarchists we ore opposed to 

individuals or groups exercising 
power over others. Whether it ia 
the forecan at work, the boss, the 
politicians who fore the government 
tho bureaucrats who administer the 
State* the police and the armed 
forces, or finally the trade union 
leader.

The columns of FREEDOM have all 
along said that the trade unions 
would not stand firm against the 
government’s Industrial Relations 
Act. The TUC's policy ha3 been one 
of verbal opposition with a "wait 
and oee" approach when they were 
confronted with the law. When a 
final clash did come with the rail
wayman last year, co-operation and 
compromise were chosen instead of 
opposition and confrontation. But 
a3 the Guardian points out in a re
cent leading article: "Compromise 
lieu at the heart of the political

art". And it is no surprise to us 
that Hugh Scanlon*should offer the 
government negotiations if they are 
willing to change ooctions of the 
Industrial Relations Act.

Recently we said that the TUC and 
the government would "fcoroe trade" 
over concessions on a wages policy 
in exchange for amendments to the* 
Industrial Relations Act. The gov
ernment has kept an open door to the 
trade unions on this mattor and only 
tho week before last Mr. Heath of
fered them further incomes and 
prices talko.

Hugh Scanlon Beemo to be paving 
the way to just ouch talks and even
tual compromise. His suggestions 
for changes are that isolated compa
nies or individuals should not be 
able to take a trade union or trade 
unionists to the National Industrial 
Relations Court without ths prior 
approval of the Secretary of Employ
ment, and that trade unions should 
not have to register to bo reco^iixvi 
ao organisations subject to tax con
cessions .
To give "fair dob", Hugh Scanlon’s 
union has so far defied tho courts 
and in doing so kept to the origi-
*president of the Amalgamated Unionof Engineering Workers

MORE SOCIAL
INSECURITY

nal TUC policy of not giving ovt- 
d«noo. For this principle the 
Amalgamated Union of Engineering 
frOtkero has had to pay.
But what 0 CGD8 to -have made for 

thio change of heart is the govern- 
Atnt'o legislation restricting pay. 
Brom April lot it is unlawful for 
workers or trado unions to take 
aotion to forco an employer to pay 
nor® than sot out by tho goverrxnesTt, 
Thie could lead to Just such a 
confrontation that the TUC has done 
lte beat to avoid over the Induot- 
rial Relations Act. If a oompromiso 
oan bo worked out on pay then tho
fovernment would only be too willing o make changes in the Act. After 
all, the Act itself when it was 
ueed to gaol tho five dockors 
brought about the vory sort of in- 
duetrial action that both tho gov
ernment and the TUC want to avoid.
Both the politicians and the 

trade union leaders are happy and 
experienced at practising the poli
tical ort of compromise. Neither of 
them wants to see a situation where 
the working class starts acting for 
itself, taking independent action 
to secure the.fruits of its own 
labour. This is what scares even 
tho "left wingers" like Scanlon, 
who talk about the -working class

ILL FARES

THEY MYTH OF THE BENEVOLENT WELFARE STATE HIDES THE REALITY 
OF THE HUNDREDS 0? THOUSANDS 0? POOR PEOPLE IN AFFLUENT BRITAIN 
WHO ARE FORCED TO LIVE FROM DAY TO DAY NEVER FREE FROM THE 
ACUTE PRESSURES OF ECONOMIC INSECURITY. THE LOW-PAID, THS UNSUP
PORTED MOTHER AND THE OLD HAVE YET' TO EXPERIENCE THE MILK AND 
HONEY WHICH THE POLITICIANS ALWAYS PROMISE BUT NEVER DELIVER. THE 
TIGHT-FISTED WELFARE BENEFITS, CETEN UNPUBLICIZED OR POORLY PU3LI-

0

CIZED, ARE OBTAINED AFTER A DEGRADING PROCESS OF WAITING AND 
INTERROGATION.

The recently published REPORT 0? THE COMMITTEE ON.ABUSE OF SOCIAL 
SECURITY BENEFITS is symptomatic of an increasing pressure to cut back on 
welfare payments. The report called for an extension of the already out
rageous system of official Bnooping including random checks on claimants 
and the employment of more special investigators. For the time being the 
Government has stated that it does not intend to introduce random checks 
but it is going to increase the number of special investigators —  at an 
undisclosed coot. Particularly obnoxious is the harassment of unsuppor
ted mothers whose mere friendship with a man is taken as grounds for sus
picion that she is "co-habiting" with him and hence not entitled to any 
benefit.

The insidious attacks on our already inadequate welfare system are 
always presented in the guise of wanting to eliminate the "fiddlers" In 
order to "ensure that the really needy cases get what they deserve". Tn 
fact, the result —  and probably the intention —  is to increase the 
totally unjustified guilt of al-1 claimants. To those in power everyone 
needs to be convinced that his misfortune is entirely his own fault —  
i.e. he is too lazy or too stupid —  but never that the fault lies in the 
kind of society in which we live. The wealthy raise their hands in hor
ror at the prospect that men can live better when out of work than when in 
work —  but the conclusion which should be drawn is that millions of men 
and women are paid at less than subsistence level for a v/eek' o hard labour.

Tt is a popular political cliche that the poor can only be helped by 
"increasing the prosperity of the nation" but all the experience shows 
that the poorest section of society reaps little benefit from the rapidly 
increasing wealth of the rich. Governments all over the world exist to 
rob us of the product of our labours anfl, consequently, it is absurd to 
expect any government to attend to the urgent needs of all its people : 
that is something we will have to do for ourselves when we take control of 
our own lives and freely organise society for tho good of all instead of 
for the profit of a few. Terry Phillips

(

taking control but in fnot want a 
oocioty with noro 3tato control. 
Hlo vory proposal that tho govern
ment should givo prior approval to 
companies is giving the State that 
bit noro control ovor our lives.

Freedom, liberty ond workers' 
control are principles that trado 
union Icadors and politicians uso 
as their otock-in-trado only to 
board up with conditions.

The interests of tho worker and 
the employer, the trado unionist 
and the trade union leader, the 
poopic and the State are opposed. 
Those who work for wages will always 
bo oxploitod and treatod ao second 
class citizens. We are but paid 
producing whatever makes a profit.

Hugh Scanlon and the TUC do not 
want to change the master-slave 
position of labour. However, no 
matter how many times wc have to 
cay "we told you so”, we believe 
that this position can change 
when enough people consciously 
desire it, that people can come 
together in free association and 
practise mutual aid, that indus
try can be run to produce neces- 
oary and useful goodo by a system 
of workers’ control. Hugh Scanlon 
and his ilk want a continuation of 
wage slavery. We a3 anarchists 
want to end it.

Editors

THE
LAST THURSDAY’S Guardian cartoon 

portrayed a newspaper-reader cut- 
aide an industrial slum saying to 
nio depressed wife, "Cheer up, luv*
- the CBI geezer says we're going 

to be peasants in Europe”.
The 'CBI geezer’ wao Mr. Michael 

CJlapham, president of the Confeder
ation of British industries, speak
ing to foreign press association 
correspondents at the Savoy, London. 
He said, "Y/e now have lees capital 
at the disposal of each man employe 
tr.an our main competitors nave: and 
unless we put this right we risk 
becoming the peasants of the west
ern world”. Incidentally, tr.e savoy 
and any other restaurant or club 
that Mr. Cuapham doubtless patron
izes are not eopecialLy noted for 
or. efficient use of nan- or worcan- 
power. Their keynote is personal 
service; self-service is strictly 
for the proles! However, let us 
leave the industrial argument to 
others.

What is particularly significant 
about this remark is that the in
sult to peasants is something Mr. 
Clapham shares with Karl Marx and 
other Marxists. Thus is the dia
lectical process consummated.

During the same week the 
Guardian'a Michael Lake commented 
on tho Minister of Agriculture's 
opposition to increases in E.E.C. 
farm prices, which, it is claimed, 
"breeds inefficient peasants".
Lake says:

"The Bavarians are extremely 
inefficient farmers. They run 
small plots, unlike their East 
German neighbours, and they need 
high prices to offset their in
efficiency" 

and, later:
"The French too, while having 
some highly efficient farmers, 
also have some incredibly in
efficient peasants who pull up 
the average E.E.C. prices meted 
out every year. In effect, the 
system breeds continuing inef
ficiency, and fails to provide 
the spur for structural reform 
on the land - bigger, more eco
nomic farm8, fewer people and 
greater productivity,-which the 
Common Agricultural Policy 
the E.E.C^ is .supposed to create"

So Britian is under the impression 
that in the Common Market we are 
being asked to subsidize ineffi

cient peasants. Mr. Claphan, meet 
Mr. Lake!

The final blow is*, as* Mr. Lake 
writes, "Something has to bo worked 
cut. . . A senior expert said yes
terday 'I don't know the answer my
self. They were trying tto sort 
this out during the Tang Dynasty. 
Basically, the problem is insoluble. 
We Just have to go on doing our 
best •. "
Meanwhile, "111 fares the land," 

in the words of Oliver Goldsmith, 
"where wealth accumulates and men 
decay".

Marxism*8 answer to the peasant 
problem was a sneer at 'rural idio
cy' and a belief that the expansion 
of induuuiy would enable the town- 
dwellers to bribe the food-growers 
v/ith manufactured products in order 
to get'foodstuff8. The great fam
ine promoted under Stalin was a 
product of this policy; Kruschev 
had a more cunning and productive 
policy, but even now, disastrous 
failures of harvests hav.e made 
rationing necessary and soil ero
sion is not unknowxi in Russia as ir 
capitalist America. In reality the 
peasant has little need of the 
townsman but the townsman has every 
need for the peasant.

The illusion that the soil is a 
feature of production like a con
veyor-belt is one suffered equally 
by Mr. Clapham, Mr. Lake and dis- 
oiples of Mr. Marx. Even Adam 
Smith saw the difference: "No 
equal capital puts into motion a 
greater quantity of productive la
bour than that of the farmer. Not 
only hie labouring servants, but h 
his labouring cattle, are product
ive labours. In agriculture too, 
nature labours along with man; and 
though her labour costs no expense, 
its produco has its value, as well 
ao that of the most expensive 
workman".

Efforts to obtain maximum produc
tion from the land are not only 
shortsighted but pay no regard to 
the quality and nature of the pro
duce. If nourishment is the end of 
agriculture much of ita mass-pro
duced, battery-induced products 
fail in that aim*. If usefulness is 
the aim, the fields given up to 
beet and barley (for inferior ckemi-

Continued on



R E V I E W S SILVER 
AMONG THE

Thrn.lr i the Kin,’.
Compiled \ ; ?:vid jV»Lcon
R c o c u r c h  G re ^ y  Cr.c,

THIS 24-yage pamphlet, the 
twelfth report of Research Group 
One (274 3 karylond Avenue, Balti
more, Knrylar.d 21Z1£, USA), ia 
dcccribcd as "A Bibliographical 
Outline cf AnarchisT". David 
DcLcor. states that it io "the 
meet utilitarian, general refer
ence for v-ritingc by ar.d about 
Ar.arekipt p", ar.d adds: "While I 
dare tc claim that thic is the 
test reference, it would tc ab- 
ourdly prccumptuouc to claim that 
it ic*perfect.” He ever suggests 
that ’’You should fire in this bib- 
liograjhy - somewhere - everything 
you ever' v.antcd to know about An
archism tut didn't know where to 
look." Threads in the Black Flag 
certainly certain© a great deal 
of information, but it ic ueeful 
mainly because it is virtually 
unique, and it io indeed far from 
perfect.

Several hundred items are listed 
almost all in English, and moot 

• from the United States. There are 
five oecticno —  bibliographies 
and encyclopedias; general stud
ies and anthologies; activists 
ar.d theorists; some American 
epioedcs; and a "Grab-Bag". The 
first two sections arc arranged ir. 
alphabetical order of writers, 
with virtually no annotation to 
distinguish between the various 
kinds of material, good, bad ar.d 
terrible, which is strung together 
The coverage is uneven and incom
plete, and sometimes highly 
eccentric.

A bibliographer's dozen of thir
teen activists anu theorists are 
covered, again in alphabetical 
order —  Godwin, Stirner, Proudhon. 
Bakunin, Kropotkin, Johann Most, 
Emma Goldman and Alexander Berknan. 
and Warren, Ballou, Spooner,
Andrews and Tuckc-r (on whom DeLeon 
has written a thesis) from the 
American tradition; there ore al
so two "Recent Anarchists",
Herbert Read and Paul Goodman.
The treatment ic gercral3.y pretty 
good, though there are many omis- • 
siono both of primary texts and cf' 
secondary commentaries, and it ir 
easy to think of other figures who 
deserve individual consideration.

Four /onericon episodes are 
covered —  the Haycsrket affair, 
the McKinley assassination, the 
International Workers of the 
World, ar.d the Sacco and Vanzetti 
case. Again the treatment is 
gerorally pretty good, though 
there ion't enough annotation to 
distinguish between the many 
biased works listed.

The "Grab-Bag" is a miscellane
ous section, again arranged in 
alphabetical order of writers, 
mainly concerned with American 
topicc and Tolstoy, but also in
cluding books cn a few other 
countries and individuals. Here 
the treatment i3 really pretty 
poor, and it would have been bet
ter either to omit the section or 
develop it properly, or else to 
incorporate it into the section on 
general studies and anthologies.

On the *-echnical level, the 
production isn't bad - typewriter 
setting and offset printing, like 
FREEDCL1 - but there are rather 
too many mistakes, especially in 
the spelling of people's names, 
from Max Kettlaw to Colin War! A 
serious error of Judgement means 
that cany classic works are giver 
only the dates of recent reprints, 
so there io no way of telling when 
they were first published, or in
deed whether they have been pre
viously published at all. Thi3 is 
particularly serious because of 
the absence of virtually all cri
tical or even factual annotation. 
The result is that readers rre 
simply given a list of sources 
with almost no comment to guide 
them further.
The items listed are almost en

tirely books or articles. There 
are very few pamphlets, though 
these represent a particularly 
important category of writings by 
anarchists, especially militants. 
Then the articles listed are sel
dom from anarchist periodicals, 
though these also represent a 
particularly important category of 
writings by anarchists, again 
especially militants.

Even in the area of books, there 
are many obvious gaps - nothing by 
or on ouch figures as Winstanley,

THREADS
GOLD
Hunlcidt, Fourier, Herr.cn, 3or* 
Knkhr.e, Gandhi, Serge, Pubcr, 
m Lon*, of nnorchiot write ro bcl 
the fit at rank; little by and 
nothing on ouch figures an Will 
Movrin and George Orwell; too 
little by Dwight Macdonald and 
Honed; nothing by ouch modern 
figures an Abbic Koffnar and J 
Rubin, the Cohn-Bcndit brother®. 
Rod van Duyn, the Cur Genorat 
group, the Black Flog group, 
dnrlty or the Situationioto; n 
thing on Chinese or Japanese an 
chiem apart from the booklet by 
Scalapino and Yu, nothing on 
French anarchism or syndicalism 
apart from the book by Longoni;-; 
nothing on auch episodes as Kro 
stadt 1921 or Paris 1963, the H 
Left or the nuclear disarmament 
movement; and so on.

Recent publications
DeLeon io rather out of touch 

with devdermer 13 in this country, 
which Isn't hie fault. But he 
should hivo kept up with recent 
publications in America - ouch an
thologies as Paul Borman1a Ouita— 
tiejno from the Anarchists (Praoger. 
1971)7 Frederick C. Glffin'e and 
Ronald P. Smith's Against the Gri 
(Mentor. 1971), Piircillz Long's 
The New Left (Porter Sargent, 
TS55T, Carl*~0gle3by • a The New
Reader (Grcve, 1969)* Massimo 
Salvador!'r Modern Social ion 
(Walker, 196^) .' Marsha) 1 sT Shat®' s 
The Essential Work^ of Anarchiea 
(Bantam"7 1971) . Henry j7 Silver- 
man 'e American Radical Thought 
(Heath7 l970). arid-Laurence 
Voysey's Law and Resistance 
(Harper, 197?lt ar.d ouch documen
tary histories ao Jeremy Brccher's 
Strike! (Straight Arrow, 1972) and 
Richard Hofstadter's and Michael 
Wallace's American Violence (knopf.
1970) , all of which contain relo- 
var.t material. There have also 
been many expositions of anarchism, 
ouch as Richard and Err.eatino 
Perkins's Rational Anr-rehv (Perkins
1971) , arc many anarchist critiques
of society, ouch ao Richard S 
Sennc-tt's The Uses of Disorder 
(Knopf, 19701, which ore mitoed 
here. ^« 4 <

Or. the ether hard, seme items a 
arc superfluous. Thus the a B C 
of Anarchism and What is Communist 
Anarchism? arc listed separately, 
without any indication that thoy^ 
ore two versions cf the same work 
by Alexander Bcrkman. And in the 
section on general studies and 
anthologies there io one item 
which has been copied frem on 
earlier bibliography .but which is 
in fact completely imaginary; it 
would be wrong to identify it, 
since its reappearance in book 
is a revealing feature of thi3 
kind of work as well as a source 
of amusement for the people who 
are alleged to have published the 
item in question!

So you will not find in this 
bibliography everything you ever 
wanted to know about anarch.ism; 
but you will find a great deal, 
and it will be useful until it is 
replaced by a core complete, more 
careful, and more critical guide 
to the literature of anarchism.

21. W.

Letter
THE AGE OF UN-REST

Dear Editors,
Jack Spratt in 'The Age of Un

rest' writeo like those tweedy 
essayists who deplore the loss of 
values in this materialistic age, 
or like the earlier writer who 
complained that the peasants were 
getting too soft because they had 
acquired wooden pillows. Doesn't 
he realise how hard most people 
have to work, and for how little 
reword? Doesn't he know about the 
night cleaners, the farm workers, 
compulsory overtime, the 2-3 hours 
daily travel ipluo unpaid lunch 
hour on the boss's premises) which 
m3ke a mockery of even a 7-hour 
day? Doesn't he realise that half 
the world's work, the domestic 
work - which is more than half if 
you only count useful work - 1b 
done by unpaid labour working un
limited hours?

All this work ion't done be
cause of the workero' artificially 
stimulated greed for TV sets etc."

A W O M A N 'S  P L A C E

WOMEN. R E S IS T A N C E  A N D  R E V O I .U -  ' 
TION, by Shei la RowbothAin, A l l e n  Unr.i 
the Penguin P r o m ,  £2 .95 .

Sheila Row hot ham t r n c r i  the h la to ry  of 
women f r o m  the dny* o f  Ihe Pur i tan *  to 
the present  day, ending with account*  of  
the statu* o f  women  In China, V ie tnam,
Cuba and A l g e r i a .  In the f i r s t  two coun
tr ies  It is not too had. In the last two 
pret ty  awful .  In fact f r o m  the seventeenth 
century to our own day the attitude o f  men 
engaged in r e vo lu t i ona ry  s t rugg les  to the ir  
comrades  who happen to be w om en  has 
been cons is tent .  A  w om an 's  p lace  is to 
make tea, nurse the wounded, run er rands  
and play a support ive  r o l e  g ene ra l l y .  Men 
plan, o rgan ise  and f ight. In England today 
the anarchist  m ovem en t  is predominant ly  
mn sculinc.

It 's a good book, but i t 's  a d ep ress ing  
one. It s e em s  so obv ious that r e v o lu 
t ionaries f ight ing fo r  the f r e e d o m  o f  
humanity should include women  in that 
category ,  but not a bit o f  it. I t 's  d i f f i 
cult not to f e e l ,  a f ter  c lo s ing  this book, 
that there is an e lement  o f  humbug and 
concealed p o w e r - u r g e  in most  r e v o lu 
t ionary s t rugg les ,  not just  among the K

loaders but throughout the rank and f i l e  
also. F o r  many men power  o v e r  a woman 
is a n ecess i t y  i f  they a r c  to f e e l  ful ly 
v i r i l e .  Why?  What 's  the point o f  i t?
The whole  thing 's s ense le ss .

M ach ism o , m a le  chauvin ism, reaches  
absurd heights in Cuba and A l g e r i a .
V. h e r e v e r  C a tho l i c i sm  or  I s l a m  have the 
upper hand you get those e x t r e m e s ,  but 
male  dominance ex is ts  a lmost  c v c r y -  
v he re .  The  revo lut ions  in Russ ia ,  in 
Cuba and in A l g e r i a  a l l  f i z z l ed  out. A s  
part o f  the ir  dec l ine  the status o f  women 
was lowered ,  and the gains womcn.had 
made w e r e  lost .  In Russ ia  since the 
death of  Stalin some o f  these  gains have 
been r e c o v e r e d ,  but the situation is not 
good.

The Freudian, and the popular,  s tan
dard theo ry  is that m a le  dominance is 
natural, and has a lways  obtained,  but 
there  is at least  some ev idence  that 
v.hat we take fo r  granted today was not 
a lways  accepted by humanity. Sheila 
Rowbotham however  is concerned with 
modern  t imes ,  and docs not devote  much  ̂
o f  her w ork  to speculation as to why men 
should fee l  such a deep need to have w o -  * ••r 
men (or  indeed other m en )  in a state of  
subordination to  them. A s  a M a rx i s t  
she find* it d isconcer t ing  that M a rx i s m  
and f em in ism  se e m  to go together  so 
uneasily.

Unlike so much modern  revo lu t ionary  
'  r it ing that I have seen la te ly  this book 
i -  f r e e  of rhe to r ic ,  s t r e a m -o f - c o n s c io u s -  
noss wr i t ing  and M a rx i s t  ja rgon .  It is 
a work o f  h is tor ica l  r e s ea rch ,  and d e 
s e r v e s  to be w ide ly  read.  I f  it is not 
exact ly  cheer ing  at least  it t e l l s  the truth, 
in a s imple ,  readable  way.  And that is 
something that is becoming m o r e  and 
r. o re  uncommon.

John Brent

It's done because, in the case of 
the unpaid work, it*3 necessary 
(and ouston + capitalist wage- 
labour demands prevent its being 
more evenly shared; and, in the 
case of the paid work, it must be 
performed to the boss's require
ments, including hours, if the em
ployee is to earn a living at all 
- rent, utilities, food clothing, 
if the v/ovker gave up whatever 
manufactured luxuries he could 
afford and spent his spare time in 
worthy pursuits like gardening and 
handicrafts, it wouldn't much 
change the quality of his life or 
the condition of society - both of 
which are defined by the. fact that 
the boss owns the shop.

This fact is even more impor
tant than the actual dearth of lei
sure and disposable income which so 
contradicts jock Spratt's project
ion of a nightmare of telly-v.atch- 
ing. He doesn't say for whom in 
his anti-utopia those 16 hours a 
week at most are to be worked, and 
who therefore (beyond, vaguely,
'an organization called. Manna') is 
going to be distributing the con
sumer goods, necessary or uneces- 
snry. But that will be the main 
question in the future just as it 
i8 nov/, whatever the level or 
application of technology or the 
tastes of the public. 'Consumer
ism' is a completely nothing 
issue, usually taken up by those 
whose class interest obliges them 
to be economically blind when for 
some reason they want to pose as 
social critics; I'm surprised to 
see it being taken up by an 
anarchist.

Yours sincerely,
K. Ferlo
London N5
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• Journey  through Utopia
K  a r i e - L o u i s e  I le rner l  £2.00 <‘ *p) 1
(A f r e e  copy o f  "M a r  Ir -  I^ouise Rsrntrl 
- A Tribute*' ,  published by the Marls* 
Louise  B e rn r r i  M e m o r ia l  Commit!*# 
in 1949 la given with e.»ch copy of this 
t it le purchased f r om  us . )

• M e m o i r s  o f  .1 Revolut ionl *t 
P e t e r  Kropotkin

Hardback f  J, SO
Paperback  £2.00

• T h e  Revolut ion and the C iv i l  War In
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Corn Id Brennn £1.60 ( ‘5pJ j
•N o  T reason :  T h e  Constitution

of  No Authori ty i

l .ysander Spooner 60p «P>
• T h e  Soul o f  Man under Socia l ism

and other Essays 1
Oscnr  W ilde £1.00 (1<W i

•Hnwkwred :  Poems ,
Paul Goodman

Paul Goodman 
• Communita 3

Paul and P e r c i v a l  Goodman

New Re fo rm at ion :  Notes of 
a Neol i th ic  Conservative? 

Paul Goodman 
• Growing  Up Absurd 

Paul Goodman 
•Ad am  and his Works:

75p (6p) 
Poems
90p (*P)

1
90p («p)

90p (8p)

90p (Op)
Collected Stories

£1.00 (9p)Paul Goodman 
• Peop le  o r  Personne l  and 

Like  a Conquered Prov ince
Paul Goodman 9 0p

' Utopian E ss ay ,  and Pract ical
Paul Goodm.m

Propo
(9p) 
f a Is
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JUST A R R I V E D  FROM AMERICA

published by the War Res is tors '  League:
197 3 Peace  Calendar:  50 Years of 
Nonviolent Res is tance
64 pages:  pro fuse ly  i l lustrated 
and annotated 95p (Sp)
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84b WHITECHAPEL HICH STREET 
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S U B S C R I B E  to FR EED O M

Surface m a i l
One year £3. 00 ($7. 50)
s ix  months £1. 50 ($3. 75)
three  months 80p ($2. 00)

A i r m a i l ^|P

Europe  it M id .  East 1 year £4.00
The A m e r i c a s 1 year $12.50
India, A f r i c a  &c. 1 year £4.50
Austra las ia  it Japan 

(6 months pro  rata)

I year £5. 00

2 copies  £5.60 per  year
Bulk: 10 copies  40p

Jack Spratt replies:
It may have escaped K. perlo 

that the scene of the anti-utopia 
was 2073. Satire (which it was 
also meant to be; is primarily 
reducing to an absurdity tenden
cies which, by themselves, are 
harmless. Science (or fantasy; 
fiction is the process of extend
ing into the future technical and 
social processes which C8n be ob
served. The idea of an utopia of 
complete leisure and absolute 
consumption seems not only to be 
the idea of advertisers but also, 
in their dimmer moments, some 
leftists and libertarians. It 
seems to me as much a hell as the 
hard work which is, at the moment, 
the lot of many of us.

J'ack Spratt.



IMMIGRANT
IV. RU P UNDER p i lm  of  puM uA l tom ,  
n r v j p A p r r  rrjx>rt #, o f f i c i a l  r e p o r t # .
Trade Union report# and stat ist ic# on 
uiv:i igration there l ie# a human element 
- thr immigrant w o r k e r *  them #e lv e#, 
and their struggle to surv ive  in a rap i t s l -  
i«t society that often they do not under
stand.

Forced to leave the ir  nat ive land 
because of economic reason# emanating 
from the failure o f  their own government 
to satisfy the m o i t  e l em en ta ry  nerd# of  
the working population, immigrant# 
arrive hopefully in thi# country to work,  
and are immediate ly fed by the Bri t ish 
immigration law# into the huge mach in
ery of human exploitation, g r e e d i l y  o i led  
nrvi managed by group# of  companies  
■*pcv taliscd in cater ing and hotel-keeping,  
bv shark-landlord# and a lso  by the 
ST A T E . who "m an ages "  our Hospital#
*rrt other Wel fare  se r v i c es ,  as a back 
up service  to the capital ist  system.

Human waves  of  would be wa i ters ,  
cook#, assistant cooks, kitchen porter# ,  
hospital anc i l la ry  workers ,  main ly  white 
immigrant# f r om  southern Europe 
tPortugal. Spain, Gibral tar,  Italy, 
Yugoslavia, G reece ,  Malta.  Cyprus 
and Turkey)  a r r i v e  dai ly in this country, 
some a lready with "work  pe rm i ts " ,  
others entering as tourists,  and are  
given visas of  entry  ranging f rom 3 
months to 1 year.  The w orke rs  admitted 
as tourists wi l l  seek later employment 
in London in hotels and hospitals,  using 
the " s e r v i c e s "  of  pr ivate employment 
agencies for which they have to pay 
exorbitant fees, and jo int ly  with the 
others a lready in possession o f  such 
authorisations, they w i l l  start a year 
of sweated labour in hotels and hospitals 
(with posh and charitable names),  under 
the most degrading and depress ing con
ditions of work, alongside a few British 
or Irish co l leagues ,  who are  in many 
cases too poor or  too unskil led to hold 
a m ore  lucrat ive  job in other industries, 
under the "pro tec t ive  sh ie ld"  of strongly 
organised T rade  Union*-.

A Change in the i^aw

This foreign labour ’ s dependence on the 
"work pe rm i t "  system, administered by 
the Home Off ice  and the Min istry  of 
Labour ( s o r r y  . . .  o f  Employment and 
P R O D U C T IV IT Y  ) is in fact the base of 
its own exploitation, as these workers  
are  unable to change jobs frequently and 
fo rce  the em ployers  to compete among 
themse lves  in o f f e r s  of  good salar ies 
and conditions of  work,  turning to the 
w o rk e r s '  advantage the chronic shortage? 
of  staf f  in hotels and hospitals.

Eve ry  year the situation o f  each im m ig 
rant worker  is rev iewed just be fore  t e r 
mination o f  the "work  pe rm i t "  and no rm 
al ly another year o f  stay is granted, in 
accordance with the needs of the industry. 
Usually, a fter  4 yea rs  o f  consecutive 
work, immigrants  arc  given a " f r e e  
permit "  and arc  a l lowed to remain  in 
this country without having to go to the 
local P o l i c e  station to r e g is t e r  name o f  
new employer ,  new address  etc. . . .  as 
:n the prev ious 4 years .  But rumours 
arc c irculat ing in the fo re ign  commun
ities in Ix>ndon that, under the new 
immigrat ion law, this ' p r i v i l e g e "  wi l l  
be abolished and that the newcomers  wi l l  
not be a l lowed to stay indef ini te ly in this 
country.

Once m o r e  we can obse rve  a change 
of law that favours  em p loye rs ,  who wi l l  
benefit f r om  a tu rn -ove r  o f  staff, non- 
permanent, fo r  which they w i l l  not have 
to cater in socia l ,  educational and r e c 
reative fac i l i t i es ,  avoiding the burdens 
:■{ an organised labour f o r c e  demanding 
full employment,  pensions schemes,  hol
idays, s ickness benefi ts as in other 
industries.

This fo rm  o f  modern  s l a v e r y  is c r e 
ated, condoned and lega l i sed  by the 
immigration laws,  that, as any other 
law operat ing in this country, favours 
t:.r rulers and m as te rs  and oppresses  
the weak and the d ispossessed .

Miserable Unions

The TUC and T rad e  Unions t rad i t ional ly  
responsib le"  fo r  these industr ies (NU PE ,  

COSHE, GMWU and TGW  U in hospitals 
and GMWU in hote ls )  have in the past 
miserably fa i l ed to denounce such a state 
of af fa i rs and combat this open exp lo i ta 
tion by organis ing  in these places  o f  work 
to fight fo r  human sa la r i e s  and better  
conditions o f  work .

And we should not be fooled by the 
latest wave o f  m i l i t ancy  shown by the 
above Unions. Only  the push f r o m  below

mitmtrd b\ »l»e militant worker#  d*1 
tVrent pol i t ical  pe r »ua« ion# 1 in ho#pU-' ' * 
nil hotel# ha* fo rced  thr might v T r *dr 

t'nfcon bureaucrats to make faint noi#e« 
about thr future of thr low-paid worker#.  
Thanks to the m i l i tancy  of a group of  •hop 
• tew.trd# unoff ic ia l ly  organised in the
I O N  DON A L L I A N C E  O F  STEW ARD S  
O F  H E A L T H  WORKERS (1) (LASH )  non-
o f f ic ia l  # t r ik r »  have been ca l led in favour 
of 18. 00 a week  increase  in sa lary  
(against thr £4.00 suggested by N U PE  
and assoc ia tes )  and late ly  m o re  strike# 
have been organ ised  in protest  against the 
" f r e e z e "  which wi l l  cut down the £4.00 
agreed by the em p loye rs  to £1.80.

In hotels, once m o re  it was the ini
t iat ive of  w orkers  outside the T rade  
Union bureaucracy that laid the founda
tions o f  TH E  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  W O RK
ERS BRANCH - TGW U. (2)

In December  1970, a group o f  Po r tu 
guese workers ,  m em bers  of  the London 
ant i - fasc is t  PORTUGUESE E D U C A T IO N 
A L  A N D  C U L T U R A L  LEAGUE (3) decided 
to approach the TUC.  TGW U, GMW U, 
COSHE and N U P E  and ask assistance in 
the setting up o f  a specia l  Branch for 
Portuguese workers  in London. Sur
prised by this move,  and by the w i l l in g 
ness o f  fore ign workers  to part icipate 
ful ly in trade union a f fa i rs ,  thr Unions 
contacted responded with courtesy  and 
promised  to help in this new venture. 
A f te r  considerat ion o f  the answers  r e 
ceived,  these Portuguese w orke rs  f in 
a l ly  selected the TGW'U a# their best 
bet, taking in considerat ion that TGW'U 
is a mult i - industr ia l  Union cover ing  the 
industries in which fore ign workers  and 
spec ia l ly  the Portuguese a re  working 
(hospitals,  meat industries and hotels, 
the last being an open f ie ld due to the 
lack of mi l i tancy and non-recognit ion 
in the m a jo r i t y  of  hotels) .

International Workers

Quickly a Portuguese W ork e rs '  Branch 
was set up and hundred# of  workers  of  
all nationalit ies responded to this initi
at ive  to such an extent that the name of  
the Branch had to be changed to I N T E R 
NAT IONA L WORKERS '  BRAN CH.  This 
Branch has today m ore  than 700 m em bers  
and its f irst  v i c t o ry  was scored with the 
Branch's recognit ion by The Ta lk  of  the 
Town management (a fter  notice to strike) ,  
that employs dai ly a large fo rce  of 
fo re ign  w orkers .

Since then, an o ve ra l l  improvement in 
wages  has been noticed in the hotel indus
t r y  in an attempt to ca lm and water  down 
the recru i t ing campaign o f  this Branch 
ef fected dai ly al l  o v e r  London. Wages 
have been brought up to the min imum 
required by the Cater ing Wages Council,  
which are  on average  at £ 1 1.00 per week 
fo r  42 hours of  work.

But not surpris ingly ,  an increase  in 
harassment,  v ic t im isat ion and sackings 
have been noted also, in o rder  to get rid 
of  the mil i tant worker .  In a London 
hotel a group of  Fi l ip ino chambermaids 
spec ia l ly  " im po r ted "  by the management 
f r om  their native country, have been 
told by managers that IT WAS I L L E G A L  
UNDER F IL IP IN O  LAWS, to jo in trade 
unions in this country. . . 1 And in a 
London hospital notices have been pinned 
on the Staff Board stating that striking 
could af fect  the renewal o f  work permits 
by the Home Off ice .

Under constant threat of d ismissa l ,  
blackmai l  in relat ion to the renewal of 
"w ork  p e rm i t s "  and dif f iculty in under

s t a n d in g  the poli t ical  situation and laws 
of this country, our fore ign brothers arc 
showing a lead in mil i tancy in f ie lds never 
touched by unions be fore,  and such init ia
t ive should be an inspirat ion for everyone 
involved in T rade  Union struggle.  We 
should support today their cause hoping 
that tomorrow ,  when wc a rc  stronger,  
holding in our own hands our power,  wc 
w i l l  be able to str ike together at al l  l e v 
els and deve lop our ow-n brand o f  society,  
f r e e  o f  human exploitation and forced 
labour, f r e e  to experiment  in the art 
o f  being human beings.

Bureaucrats  and Demagogues

Meanwhi le ,  wc should also identify and 
fight our common enemies ,  whereve r  
they a re  operat ing, in the M in is t r i es ,  in 
the City, in the Churches,  newspapers,  
radio  and T V  stations, un ivers i t ies  and 
even in our Unions.

Wc should not forget  that T rad e  Unions 
a rc  contaminated with opportunist bureau
crats ,  making fat c a r e e r s  at the expense 
o f  the Unions' m em bers ,  asp ir ing  to be

STRUGGLE
MwdCl t r lnr * .  W«»r»<|i m V •, Feather#,  
powerful d etna go pile a of thr working

And If you h r l t r v r  that these are 
°ng and unfair words,  please read 
advert isement  published In the FJN- 

B l A L  T IM ES  (6/2/7 J page I I ) .  In 
I c h M r .  Feather,  we are told, is 
Iplng to ra ise ,  in co l laborat ion with 
assorted  co l lec t ion  o f  lords,  bankers 

Other public spongers,  the modest
l o f  £2, S00. 000 to pay for the modern-  

b i l l o n  of  the BRITISH L IB R A R Y  O F  P O L L  
t t C A L  A N D  ECONOMIC  SCIENCES. This  
^brary, 1 am sure, has never fai led in 
the past and never wi l l  fail  in the future 
to provide books, grants and other fac l l -  

to those of  our enemies  interested 
*o learning new theor ies  and techniques 

oppression and human exploitat ion.
What about donating a few thousand 

. Linds f rom Unions'  funds, M r .  
f a t h e r ?  ? ? ?  What about auctioning 
dried human skins ( fo re ign  w o r k e r s '  
human skins), M r .  Feather . . .  and 
raiae some money for your City fr iends?

Claudio
LASH Secre tary :  Mark  Pa lm er ,
76 I f f l ey  Road, I^ondon V. 6 
International Workers  Branch - 
TGW U Secre tary :  Jose Neves ,

U)
(2)

21 Throbald Road, London W'Cl 
( * )  PORTUGUESE LE AG U E

Secretary :  A fonso T e ix c i ra ,
21 Theobalds Road, Ix>ndon WC1

£GUINNESS IS BAD FOR YOU !)

i
If
1#

I RATIONALLY FAIL to underotand 
what makoo people like Mr. Jona
than Guinnessi banker, chairman of 
tho Monday Club and owner of the 
Ouinneoe brcv.crieo, hate so much 
the victims of thi3 capitalist 
society of which Mr. Guinness is 
himself one of the influential 
harvesters.

Not content with profitably in- 
toxicoting into stupor with his 
beer a part of the working does 
, in thic country, not content with 
reaping the rich profits of his 
banking transact ions, not content 
tc poison daily with his fascist 
and rscirlist propaganda the de- 
denclose Hinds of our children,
Mr. Jonathan Guinness now needs 
and demands blood!

Suggesting, as he did during the 
recent Lincoln by-election that 
razor blades could be left in mur
derers' cello so that they could 
kill themselves, or proposing, as 
he did, that copital punishment 
should be reintroduced and exten
ded to other crines, such as in
citement to murder —  betrays in 
Mr. Jonathan Guinness's mind a 
grave pothological condition, 
against which the working class of 
this country should protect itself.

If it wuo hi3 duty to do so, he 
would gladly pome 33 our execu
tioner, we are told by the daily 
rrcos, reporting Mr. Guinness'o 
intervention at the National Asso
ciation for the Care and Rescttle- 
rr-nt of Offpndnrn.

Ar.aeBthetic pills, followed by 
say other form of execution (?) 
i n c l u d i n g  beheading were suggested 
by Mr. Guinness as official forco 
Of justice and crime prevention.
'' .:ilv by extending the power of the 
S t a t e  can we produce a r.ood soci- 
e•v" !!! As in Vietnam, in South 
Africa, Angola, Mozambique, Guinoa, 
Palestine and other countries where 
people have been and‘are still be
ing murdered in the name of Christ
ian civiliootion by Mr. Guinness’s 
capitalist friends, Mr. Guinness 
tells us that in this country, in 
order to produce a good society, 
the State must seek revenge and 
cowardly murder our brothers and 
sisters that have not been strong 
enough to survive in this capital
ist jungle.

Tf anyone must be disposed of, 
let it be the guinesses of this 
world. They are the real crimi
nals, that during the past centu
ries up to our present age, have 
developed the most inhuman and 
barborous economical and social 
systems, without having a second 
thought before using slavery, 
child labour, oparthoid, worker- 
exploitution,-foreign labour 
exploitation, legalised murder, 
in order to propel themselves 
into the bloody position of power 
that they enjoy *odoy.

C.

ECHOES FR O M  T H E  F A S T

TO SUGGEST lhat wo * r r  facing n poten
tial fascist  throat can r a s i l y  socin ludlc-  > 
rout  when fa sc ism  is r e ga rd e d  In t e rm s  
of  tha super f ic ia l  f o rm  it took In, for 
instance. Nasi  G erm any .  A strutting 
little man In uniform I# out o f  t ime  and 
place as the l f ! t ! e r -w o rsh ippe r#  o f  the 
National Front have com e  to r e a l i s e .  
However, the pol i t ical  and economic  
base for fa s c ism  i *  c l ea r  to be #een.

The R ight-w ing  Monday Club which ha# 
in the paat acted an  a preaaure  group w i th 
in the Conserva t ive  P a r t y  i# now under 
preaaure f r om  within it# own ranks to con 
ver t  i tae l f  into a "popul is t  m o vem en t "  
which wi l l  openly chal lenge Heath and the 
Conserva t ive  leadership .  The  proposa ls  
come f r o m  a group o f  newcom er#  who 
have swel led  the rank# to something l ike 
9, 000 in the last two year#  and the inten
tion ia to attract  the m em ber#  o f  the Na 
tional Front to a " r e ju v e n a ted "  Monday 
Club with a mas# m e m b e rsh ip  and no in
sistence on loya l ty  to the Conse rva t i v e  
Par ty .  Signi f icantly,  last year a number 
of  young m em ber#  o f  the Club attended 
a con ference  o f  the MSI, thr neo - fasc is t  
movement In Italy.

I j iat  week  three  m i l l i on a i r e#  said to 
be "m a jo r  C i ty  and industr ial  l eade rs  ' 
f inanced a national campaign  to promote  
Enoch P o w e l l ' s  popular ity  within Con
se rva t ive  const i tuency pa r t i e s .  A le t ter  
sent to al l  C on se rva t i v e  Assoc ia t ion#  
explains how and why Pow e l l  appeals  to 
the "o rd in a r y  m a n - i n - o v c r a l l s " .  The  
fact that P ow e l l  has been fo r  so long an 
advocate o f  " f r e e  e n t e r p r i s e "  cap i ta l i sm  
and a defender  o f  "m arke t  f o r c e s "  under
l ines his ex t raord inary  turnabout in d e 
fending the Government 's  dec is ion  to 
inject £5 mi l l ion  into Manganese Bronze 
to buy the a i l ing BSA motor  c y c le  f i rm .
The high pr iest  o f  unfettered cap i ta l ism 
now- says of  State intervention in industry 
that " in the modern  wor ld  there  i# no a l 
ternat ive ,  fo r  competit ion and pr ivate  
enterpr ise  have been rep laced by the 
power pol i t ics o f  State capita l i sm. "  The 
consequences o f  his l a i s s e z - f a i r e  e c o 
nomic v iews  w e re  the m a jo r  b a r r i e r  
between h im se l f  and work ing -c lass  sup
port gained through his rac ia l i s t  out
burst# - and that impediment has now- 
boon conveniently disposed of.

P ow e l l  wait# in the wings.
^  V T e r r y  Phi l l ips

• T W A S  E V E R  T H U S

There is, in fact, no onnooition: 
and this i3 felt by the whole no
tion; and thio is the reason wh^ 
the people now take sc little inte
rest in what ia oaid and done in 
parliament, compared to that which 
they formerly took.

This ie the reason why there is 
no man, or men, whom the people 
care at. all about. A great portion 
of the people now clearly under
stand the nature ~.nd effects of the 
system; they are not now to be de
ceived by speeches and professions. 
If Pitt and Fox hod no/.' to start, 
them would be no •Pittites' or 
'roxiteB'. Those happy days of 
political humbug are gone fer ever. 
The 'gentlemen opposite' arc oppo
site only as to mere local position. 
They sit on the opposite oidb of 
the house: that's all. In every 
other respect th*y are like parson 
and clerk; or, perhaps, rather 
more like rooks and jackdavi: cne 
ca.v and tho other chatter; but 
both have tho J3me ’in view: both 
arc in pursuit of tho came 3ort of 
diet. One set io, to be 3urt IN 
place, and the other OUT; but 
.though the rocks keep the jackdaws 
/on tho inferior branches these 
Tatter would be as clamorous us the 
#rooks themselves against telling 
the tree!

WILLIAM C0BBETT
Rural Rides
“TT555T5----
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iciously
CAFITA173R, that inhuman method of 
ordering everyday affairs, whereby 
a frocticnal minority of exploit- 
cro plausibly manage to perouade 
the unthinking, gullible majority 
of con and women to entrunt their 
lives» libertico and happineao to 
their rulers, lendero and 'govern- 
ora', has committed crimes galore 
over the centuries. Thio cruel 
authoritarian node of subjecting 
human belngo all the globe over to 
endleeo exploitation, robbing tho 
workers at tho %point of production 
has now been compelled to fall in
to line with the European Common 
Market system of Value Added Tax.

A massive publicity campaign 
(paid for incidentally with taxes 
filched from us) launched by the 
British government, sets out to 
inform the public how the house
hold opending coney is affected by 
the change-over from, in cany 
cases, purchase taxeo plus select
ive taxes, now replaced by Value 
Added Tax. To coot housewives, 
and others who buy the needs for 
self and dependants, VAT causes 
core problems than ever before, 
when deciding how best to spend 
the wage earner’s pay, so an to 
obtain the maximum benefit for 
the minimum monetary outlay.

Pood, so tho government declare, 
will not go up in price because of 
VAT. Soundo fair enough, for 
those folk willing to accept gov
ernmental declarations. Experi
ence teaches us to be wary of any
thing and everything emanating 
from governmental spokesmen and 
spokeswomen. The truth is, very 
many of us from tine to tine, when 
working long distances away from 
hone, arc compelled to eat out in 
restaurants or cafes or pubs, or 
else go hungry.

trocious ric k e ry!
Already* commencing All PoolA 

Pay. April lot (isn’t it posit- 
lvcly astonishing how those in j. 
power who rule, school and fool ua 
arrange tho lateot act of infaaoua 
folly to coincido with tho provar- 
bial All-Pools'-Day) a considerable 
number of eating cotabliohmonta In 
over so many parto of tho land 
have upped their pricoo. Menus 
printed in readiness for AP'D (All 
Fools Day) when conpored with 
menus formerly provided in the 
same eating places - for those 
folk who have not already forgot
ten prices formerly charged - show, 
not the 10 per cent governmental!^ 
decreed tax called VAT but, in 
lot8 of cases, advances of 15 and even 20 per cent, on prices 
charged up to March 31ot.

For millions of households VAT || 
will mean permanently VERY AGONIZ
ING TROUBLES, higher prices pay
able when eating out will bo mere
ly the tip of tho icebepg in the 
vast ocean of domootic otorne, 
just a small port of the incroaatd 
coot of living inflicted upon 
tho long suffering multitudes who 
oheepiohly swallow hook, line and 
sinker all the lying propaganda 
churned out by every crook, owlna 
and stinker, in pursuance of capi
talist objectives, best summed up 
in the phrase, Man’s domination of 
his fellow male and female crea
tures.

A huge 
cositieo 
purchase 
ployment 
price by

number of household neo- 
never before subject to 
tax and/or selective en- 
tax are now raised in 
ten per cent, thio VAT t 

Violently Annoying Tormentor. Bad 
enough that milliono of hard work
ing folk havd a terrible struggle 
to make ends meet and keep body

nnri soul nlivo. By tho imposition 
of this now find honvy iniquitous 
burden VAT, nuoh olemontory onnon- 
tlslo for oo many homos: oxnmplon 
polythono duntohooto, polythono 
bago for food otorngo, paints, 
wall covoringo, door clooors, 
hand-tools, just to mention a fow 
household needs are now incronood 
in price by 10£. This of course 
when the retailor adheres to the 
regulations. But we all know how 
prone so many shopkeepers aro to 
take liberties with profits at tho 
expense of tho purchaser.

As ouro as night follows day, in 
the foreseeable futuro thia VAT 
will go up and up, for all ex
perience, proves, undeniably, 
taxos don't come off, they tend to 
increase. This’in spite of the 
government's pretences of holding 
back further inflation.
When wo awakon to tho facto of 

life that all taxation is for the 
purpose of maintaining tho status 
quo of the State; tho State, 
that ugly, vile and Donotrouoly 
horrific Machine which makeo un
interrupted slaughter Viz War, 
inevitable, when we come to our 
oenooo and docide to strike, not 
for more poy to moot the in
creased cost of living (in truth 
the coot of killing), thon when 
wc decide to strike for tho 
ABOLITION OF THE WAGE SLAVERY 
MONEY, then, and not beforo then, 
dare wo look forward to a truly 
Proo Society, a Society wherein 
all humans the globe over parti
cipate in nature's boundless 
abundances, a oocioty forovor 
stripped of the plagues of Pover
ty, war. Crime and Social Injust
ice.

Mark William Kromrioch

FIGHTING ON T H E  WRONG FRONT

Richard Handysidc, publisher of The 
Little Red Schoolbook, said in London 
this evening that the battle against cen
sorship " i s  all too often fought on the 
wrong front, at the wrong leve l ,  in the 
wrong way, and consequently fai ls to 
bring us nearer  to what I would cal l  f r e e 
dom of  express ion" .  M r  Handysidc wa» 
speaking at a dinner organised in his 
honour by the National  Secular Society.
Ho continued:

"The  big l i t e ra ry  censorship cases 
r e ce iv e  generous support f r om  the l ib
era l  community and wide publici ty in the 
media,  but countless cases of m ore  di
rect  censorship r e ce iv e  l i tt le  o r  no pub
l ic i ty  and scant support. C l e a r l y  there 
is an element o f  se l f -protect ion involved 
on the part of  the smal l  minor i ty  o f  the 
population who actual ly read books.

"However  in the last analysis it comes 
down to a question of  class interests.
For  the middle c lass ,  homelessness,  un
employment,  pol ice harassment, race 
discr imination,  inadequate education, in
dustr ial  diseases  and accidents arc  l a r g e 
ly problems of  conscience rather than 
issues that affect  them d irect ly .  Direct 
concerns tend to be things like the en
vironment,  sexual f reedom, drug laws, 
l i t e ra r y  censorship.  Couple this with 
the fact that most of  the media a re  owned 
or  e f f e c t i v e ly  control led by a tiny m inor 
ity o f  the rich, and the result is fa i r l y  
inevitable: the m ore  d i rec t ly  a publ ica
tion, speech, action or movement threat
ens the interests  o f  those in control  of  
our society,  the m o r e  ser ious ly  its sup
press ion  is attempted and the leas this 
suppression is l ike ly  to be publicised.

" F r e e d o m  is indivisible,  and freedom 
o f  express ion  can only be meaningful i f  
eve rybody  in soc iety  has not only the 
legal  right to express  themselves  but, 
m o r e  importantly,  the means of  doing 
so. The  m a jo r i t y  of ord inary  people 
tend to be inart iculate - at least  in 
te rms norma l ly  acceptable to the media 
- as a result  of  inadequate education; 
unlike l ibera l  p ressure  groups they don't 
have contacts in the media through whom 
they can place stor ies ;  and a long w o rk 
ing day in a fa c to ry  or  on a building site 
l eaves  l i t t le  t ime  or energy  fo r  wri t ing 
l e t t e rs  to the ed itor.  Until these b a r r i 
e r s  to s e l f - e xp ress ion  a rc  removed  - 
and this would inevitably invo lve a funda
menta l  res t ructur ing  of  soc ie ty  - f reedom 
o f  express ion  is l ik e ly  to remain  a dead 
le t te r ,  and the fight against censorship 
w i l l  r em a in  an interest ing but la rge ly  
i r r e l e v a n t  d i v e r s io n " .

P r e s s  Re lease

A L IB E R T A R IA N  A N T H O L O G Y

Keith Paton and Tessa  F o r r e s t e r ,  53 
Kitchener Road, Sc l ly  Park ,  Birmingham 
29, telephone number 021-472-294 5, are 
planning a new anthology of  l ibertarian 
wr i t ings .  Although a number o f  old 
anarchist mater ia l  has been republished 
in recent  years they feel  the t ime has 
come to col lect  pieces which re la te  to 
the struggles o f  today.

They  have already considered a rough 
plan, under the fol lowing headings:

1) Class  Struggle
2) lmpcr ia l ism/R acism
3) Post Scarci ty/Altcrnativc Society
4) Anti-Role/Subvcrt ing the P r o f e s 

sions
5) Women's Liberation
6) Liv ing Our Movemcnt/Organising
7) Info Section (espec ia l ly  for getting 

new people act ive ly  tuning in).
They would we lcome l ists o f  art icles/ j 

pamphlets which people think should be 
included, pre ferab ly  mater ia l  which is 
down-to-earth,  not highly philosophical 
and theoret ica l .  “ If you think, "  they 
say, "that w e ' l l  have di ff iculty in finding 
any of  the stuff you arc recommending, 
then send it and we ' l l  send it back with
out fail .  "  They  hope that, apart f rom 
the poli tical value of the book, its sale 
w i l l  ra ise  £200 towards a movement 
printing press  in Birmingham.

M .H .

PRESS FUND
Contributions received 22-26 March
COTTON, Minn.: C.C. £1.10; BOULDER 
Colo.: R.J. lOp; London N.19: R.U. 
£2; ARVIKA, Sweden: R.S. 65p; 
WHITTIER, Cal.: E.V. £5; NEW YORK: 
N.M. £5; SHEFFIELD; P.L. £1; 
WOLVERHAMPTON: J.L. 50p; J.K.W. lCp; 
ST. CLOUD, Minn.: M.G.A. £26.45;
NEW YORK: P.A. £2; LEAMINGTON:
M.E. T5p; NEW YORK: L.M. £1.85

TOTAL: £43.90 
Previously acknow'd: 560.53

TOTAL TO DATE.£604.43

THE LAND continued from p.l
cally-aided beers) and wheat (for 
the pallid sponge-like pap that 
passes for broad) are wasted, be
fore the coil is exhauotod.

If the measure of efficiency ie 
the absence of manpower, farming 
sheep (prone to all dioeooco and 
supremely destructive of grass
land) is the most efficient. As

regarao conversion into roodot'uffs 
a cow is the moot inefficient meth
od of conversion.

There io a superior efficiency ir. 
conservation of the soil between 
arable and animal husbandry with 
the waste-products of one support
ing the other. There io an effi
ciency in keeping the soil in a 
good otate for the next generation 
This hoo no relation to size, in
deed there is a opuriouo efficiency 
in the larger unit with its mono
culture. It io a foct that the 
smaller units produce more food, a 
and variety of food per acre, than 
the vast hedgeleos prairies.
Thio io, of course, becauoe with 

true peasant-cunning the peasant 
feeds first himself and hio family 
from his smallholding. If the fac
tory workoro and farm labourers are 
content with what passes for food 
in towns he con grow that too - if 
the price is right.
The European Economic Community 

is not concerned, in any case, with 
maximum production of food to feed 
the world's starving. In the first 
place tho starving have not the 
money to buy the food; secondly, a 
shortage of foodstuffs will suit 
the agro-induotrialists' book more 
- and they mean the cash-book.

It is easy to wax romantic about 
'return to tho soil' and 'the stur
dy peasant yeoman' but it is a fact 
that true Independence of spirit 
can arise from self-sufficiency in 
foodstuffs and that a productive 
small-holding will save one from 
•Ittor dependence on the capitalist 
system.. At the same time it could 
provide the blueprint for a society 
where agriculture was not only in
tegrated with the life of the soci
ety (no more sneers of 'peasant') 
but agriculture and industry could 
once more contribute to each other. 
Industry could supply the small 
power-tools which would make agri
culture neither the dusty chemical 
production lino it has become or 
the dreary back-breaking drudgery 
it can be. The interchange of 
labour bwtween agriculture and in
dustry in summer and winter would 
make for a more balanced healthy 
individual.
No longer need the village be 

deserted as it sometimes io now 
(except for commuters and two- 
house families) for as Goldsmith 
notes,
Princes and lords may flourish or

may fade;
A breath can make them, as a

breath has made; 
But a bold peasantry, their

country's pride,
When once destroyed, can never besupplied.

Jack Robinson

HFHEL KEMP3TEAD aroa - annrchlato/ 
libertarians intorontod in forming 
group plonno contact Rodorlck 
Farkcn, 90 Quoonoway, Hcmol Hehp- 
ntoad, Herts.
KICK OUT CAR3 IN CROYDON. Church 
Streot (Croydon) will bo cloood to 
traffic at 3 o'clock on Saturday 
7th April. Bring your frlendo| 
Phono Kovin (777 2022) for dotoile.

THE MENTAL PATIENT3 UNION -will be 
holding a gonoral mooting on 
SATURDAY 7th APRIL at 2 p.n. In 
tho Polytechnic Hall, 60 Malden 
Road, N.w.5 . 'Phono Andrew 
Roberto 804-2357
Toachero wanted for Proo Schools. 
Writo to: Tony Brantinghom c/o 
Dwarf Nows, 14a Hansard Mews, 
London, W14 8BJ
Will all organisations pleaso note 
there ie a now secretary of Hor- 
lech Libertarian Group (including 
ASA and ORA): 3ob Long, Coleg 
Harlech, Merioneth, N. Wales
LONDON ASA meets overy Wednesday 
at 7.30 p.n. at 3 Grongo House, 
Highbury Grange, N5. Black 4 Rod 
Outlook always available, by post 
5p + 2*p
NOTTINGHAM: Trent Polytechnic now 
anarchist group forming. Contact 
Shirley Moreno and John Hinsley 
through Fino Art Dept., Dryden 
St., Nottingham.
Schools Anarchy Propagation Act
ion Group for non-collectiviat 
school anarchy. Contact SAPAG, 
c/o 1 Springbank, Saloobury, 
Blackburn BBl 9EU
CARDIFF: Daarf Group starting. 
Contact Ian Mathcoon, 35 Corpora
tion Road, Grangetown, Cardiff.
NEW YORK LIBERTARIAN BOOK CLUB 
LECTURES, fortnightly on Thurs
days 7 p.m. at Workmen's Circle 
Center, 369 8th Ave, corner 29 
Street, admission free. April 26 
Abe *31ue8tein: Tho Spirit~of 
Freedom in America; May 10 
Ilunzio Pcrnicono: Terrorism and 
the Italian Anarchist.
"Alternative ohop" opening thio 
summer needs advice, suggestions; 
in particular legal help.
Plesse write Box 103
Comrade has to move in four 
weeks' time, would appreciate 
knowing of 1-2 unfurnished, or 
large furnished room. In any case 
has furniture to give away but it 
must be collected. D. Tullmar,
248 Haydono Road, Wimbledon SW 19

MICHAEL TOBIN DEFENCE COMMITTEE 
265 Dale Street, Chatham, Kent
STOKE NEWINGTON FIVE SOLIDARITY 
Committee, 54 Haroombo Road, London, N.16
STOP THE FRENCH TESTS. Contact 
Greenpeace, c/o 176 Finchley Road 
London, N. W. 3.
S.E. London Gutter Press, contact 
Vera Kriohok, 01-852 8879
Libertarian Struggle, montly 
paper of ORA, 5p + 2tp poot, or 
oub £1. for 12 issues from 29 
Cardigan Road, Leeds (also in 
Freedom Bookshop)
"Spies for Peace" the INSIDE STORY 
March/April issue, also containing 
more on prisons. 20p + 3fcp post 
from 3 Belmont Road, S. V,'. 4 or 
Freedom Bookshop.
Marked for Life, anarchist book
let against exams in univs. & 
colleges, 18p from M.F.L.
36a Fairfield Gardens, N.8 or 
Freedom Bookshop
Ian and Peggy Sutherland revised 
new address: 13 Deincourt Close, 
(Plot 38), Pheasant Field Develop
ment, Dale Road, Spondon, Derby
Subscribers change of address: 
please notify us if you can at 
leaot a week before operative date
We wolcomo news, articles letters. 
We go to press Monday so latest 
date for receipt of HSS 4 Notices 
is the Monday in each week of 
publication.

Published by Freedom Press, 
London, E. 1. Printed by 
Vineyard Press, Colchester.


